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itr.cti'iios in Hawaii's icixo
IX till: MA SO XI V TL.1t V I.E.

ft (irnnil Mutlrr'n Wtdrome l " llrollirr
liiilnkHiia" liiilnt Tlirouili the Ceremony
ot Open In n t.orfue nmt Cunforrlu the
Third llrgrcc-- Ittile III Cculrnl I'nrk.

Kiiis KtiUtltnuii. Chief Justlco Alien, (Jov.
Kipeiia.ind Mutt. Palmer breakfasted scaler,
dipwltn I'ri'f. K. Voiimniit, apont n liour
hoilii.'. called nil A. T. Stewart, Col, Kitchen

and Cd "'"I attended n children' party
it Mrs. l.io'a In 1'ifih arrt.ue. Later In the
idctnm n ti r KH.it nrnl Mr. C. .1. Carlo), ami
(lot Kapctia ami Mr, II, C Terry rode through
the Central l'.irk lichlnJ tun team of qulck-ltepifn- K

hr5cr. Ill .Majesty skilfully handled
Id ribbons. Arrlrltnr at Ilia lower lake he
reined uphla hones anil vlowod tlio ukatora.
Th.n he (.mo tlicm the wbln ami droro at a 2:10

piro down tin-- catterty drive ami out ot the
fifth avcriie entrance to tho Wlndsur Hotel,
yn bis arrival M the hotel hll Majesty was pre- -

h Mcr,. !chiivlcr, Hartley X (Ira.
a in.uonle aprini, and tho Jewel be-- I

t tlio thlrlt-secun- d doiirce.
VIslTlMI MASONIl Tt.Ml'I.K.
pntt S o'clock the Klnc, (lor, Ktipcna,

Toltcn. eicorted by Aldermen Ullun
end Asilstutt Alderman Ilrurks,

tho Masonic Temple. I.ouk hofi.ro
urrlval tlio crowd of curious

who could not jicnotrate within the
cliiunhcra of the Tonilo blacked

on Twenty-thir- d street and
Into tMjlh avenue. ?o creat wasiijuleJ that It was found l ecrMary to send

platoon of jtollcc to keep the entrance
1 hey cam under the command of

Dilks, and forming In two lines from
to the top of the first fllulit of stairs,

all wbo weru not entitled to outer.
tho day a rutnor had gullied currency

third was to te a special meeting of the
and that the thirty-secon- d deirree

he worked. This had the effect of bring,
nearly all the noted members of tbe

and It Is a lone time since so large
prominent Muaom have assembled In this

r All the members of thu (Irani! I,odue of
. State In this city, with (Irand Master Tit. rne,

tti ultcuduuco, drcaicd lu full regalia. Thu
y hall was decorated with the United
'jd Hawaiian flat", and directly over the
J to the lodge rooms was the gorgeous

j J Jhe tlrnnd Iodt;e of the State of New
"ye.u lug tho legend, "Heliums to tbo

FhTHl TUB K1V0.
nu and suite dl.l not arrive until about

,, rl Hi' w iw a' cutiipnnleii liy the mem.
Us suite ho wero Muaons and Alder.

,, on. at whose Miccoalton tnl l.ivitatlon
Ki .. had been Klirn. Aa he ascended

lrs tlio Pullco drew their balnus umJ came
. I'tesi it. wlille tlio crowd on thu uutvlua uf

linos t oil o:i tiptoe to oaten a rllmn-- ot
..ioiu I II gntirs. At the lipid of tho stairs ho
w.is rci.'ivetl, nnd conducted Into nun of t lie
pa l"p-- , where wro imcnilleil the (Irat.d Lodke
hit ill r w a nrnl .eiirul lailles. (linnd Master! Itiirno !' oifil lilni In n few fitting nnnH, to
v tcli tip King inaile suit tile iicknowiudg-incu- t

i c; t'lmmy over, n line of m.ircli was
form d, w it u t.io (inind ofncirs In advjnco, uud
tlievtir icu. il tn ttie upjur tt'iry to show bis"
Mnju t v I tn jib. us donnrtuicii 8 of tlio l'emp.o.
Tun Kin.' ml a few of the nioiu pumilncht gen-- 1
tli'incn. Ii"ever, wont up on tno p ntatr. Ilo
mil s ii Wti tiir nigh the room of the Knights

miliar, tin- Itmal Arch Cliipters, the Con-ii.ir-

mm th- - various llluo Lodges, and
hiiiiclf as ery much pleased Willi

them. He dri'larod them to np tlie finest ho
liu.l ever tlsitid, and cxpre sed a belief thut
there wa not iimro roiniiletK nnd beautiful
Mnnonli teuit'le In the world.

After tliorii'iglily Inirectln.' thn biillilln- -. the
King m c 'iiiliicird to tne door of VorK lult'e,

t No 19;. iw.li'li was thou In session, i.tid alter
g.ilng through tlic furinul I nrn rlbcd fur all
Mis ni before thev can gain i dmUsion, I e they' huijii or s itijict, lie was .iilinltti'd. Hip Oralid
Liugo then entered In a body, i ml tho third orI M sti r MuHon's do.'ri'f was ex mplUrd In full.
'I lie King Is an en.h mlallo f uaon, and took a
Holy lot' rot In I lie ceremonies.

A MISIUIIICAI. lillll.r,
. While In the lodgo his Majesty m shown the

on which li'i-rg- Wushingioii took tho
of flb e at bl luaugarallon In 17SS. 'll.o
wc pini'd at the Hook of OrncKis, and

Itlllilo pi a. ni bis right hand
t jIi' I Washington put li.n.

I t'.e t suriii L'ldgc tn royal party wont
Wo iLi.r lloiel, uri'sed. and

Mi hi. I n ii it tn the I'iiIoii, After u brief
em)' lu It i.d Higlmo's returneit to ihe hotel.

; l mi lung mi I (tube start fur llostun at 10
, O'clock llllt, l.l.illllllj.
t '
i an. in 1. 1 tt j: it i:.i'LJtii:xc'i:s.

Wlint the (iirnl l'lilfll Ornlor's Ypri'h l.e-"ii- n

hiitr Tn uu In lllm,
Mr IIi'iIht In Ins U'rtiiiu room talk

Ijil nll t 3.ii. . "As regards thu last oar In my
own hi :.! I i in s.i) that, It ha been nery
iinm-cri'ii- s one with me. find has rolled off

I manv gre..t burdens from mo, and I hao had
more r st In my miuI. It has pleased (Jod to
give to in for 1 list and for thu world a hraer
senss of cuiiicratlon, not as by technics In
v s nnd covenant, lor I am not given to such
c mseciatlon, but ull the stream of my nature
cm- - to Him, and to mako tho world stronger
and hitter. In many respects lam weaned from
the woild In tlioto particulars wo all have to
guard against. (Here Mr. llcerher stopped for a
nilmitf, mid his rolcu trembled as he contin-
ued). I li.ue leLrni'd patlouco. Hut the thing I
am mint grateful for Is that In those things
wnlcli lend to hltternmi and anger, I have had
no hiicIi feeling. (Jod Is my witness that I am
sneet hearted. There Is no one In tho world
tow ard w hum I am not sweet at heart, and It Is n
bleating tu m that 1 havo gone through trials
tii at might bp tilled with provocations, aud have
flume out a wholesome loving Christian man, as
I am. And I can say that thl last rear has been
a very prosperous one to ine -- i perfect harvest
year, and I shall, In time to come, look backupon It us the storehouse of (lod's mercy to ma,
No one has men placed as I have to
watch the growth of this church nnd Its
Intnrlur iluvp'opment. I hava never spoken

t much about It, for no privacy has been allowed
to us, and it has iiut seemed gnu! tasto or good
manners to hoat. I f there Is any churoh where
there are so many noble men aud noliln women,
wneru there Is such u unity of feeling, w hetothere oru so uiimy who uro laying their llv
down for the good of the race why I (all to
know of It. Wnito tho name of Plymouth
Clinch Is dm. tug up and down In the news-
papers. It is nut of lour doing. It Is a f mo
given to us bj others. Thinn who know this
chinch oiih tbiough tho newspapers do notI know It tit all. I Aiil.iiio.l 1 hoiu Is n volumo

l "I experience hero which does not go abroad,
, Uod never bro ght together In this world so

i, insny Christian brethren whoilvo In harmony
II iuid lovn aud unity, und urn kupt therewith

inch a wnstunt grow h. I lovu ton a 1 love
r. my own lire, slid win ii 1 go out of lliH cnuriii,
l there Is no other plai r tor inn to go except m

Heaven. I know no t',ci tluhl of work, und I' lu llsvo that wu get the nenrist to Heuvenlu th.ichurch ot any place Unit I know of."
rim mars mummied as Jlr. Ileecher wrought

hlmsrlf inio t'loiiui'iice over thu church of Ms
builillog. Hu iv . about to glvn out his cm-- J
eluding Imiin, utien Hrother Hill Jumped to

I lot feet nnd "lid ! "I nuns to say n word for
the women of this church, who wo too ttmlil to
speak thninselvns lillo Home luon have euu
01 to go away Ironi tills body not one vvoiouuhaslcf! I'lunouth Ciiiinii." Applausu.l

"A verv few havo tilt It Ihcir iiutv," said Mr.
life oner, " to iep into other coinmuuloiis. May
tin live or bix, not more "

Mr. Sheanni.n (Mr. Ileecher's liwyor) I beg
I'.irdoii. i here h. a onlv hot'ti one. I r. Il.lt.1 Is'chcr, a ro d i -- tato cgeiit, of 'M Court streeta mcinin r uf iwenir gears' rlaiidlng.

Mr, lli'iinhcr toll; I ilun'i know xa"tly
what to aay, but I wills y this, thoie h ho ilogn away from us will not go out of ouravnipathv
and oounduuec.
A I'nvpiNh IVrlltig In New Orlenus-Wur-iiioiI- i'h

Itiiprinlliig Hurl,
Nt:w Oiu.i'A.ss, Dei . Hi. - Iho onmJItlou of tho

imtiiic mlinl ih P virUli. pivertysuU pollllcsl uefest
Or.v to il rrtiiua.

The tiufbir ti's cxsn.instlon of Wirrooth to)sy
lii i n .re lilt oml with n.lwlu Jonellnil pi-- l,, l, ,,k, plai e In ii ilty nr Is o.

-- 7..1I"'" ' niMit ,f hiicrnlsii'a coining It ipcelredtin, Htruaitluri. Kff irl are bring madem Uf lli CuLsrrvsuvi to c ju'rol Inc bigUlatum.

A I'Hn liisiiiiiiicii C'oiiipiinr llurnnl Out.
llAHTtlilui, Uec.:J0.-- A lire at 4 A, M. In the

tbamcnl of th- bulluinj la KicliaDge corner block
uuulod b the fooueclicut Klre lotursnce (Joinpany,

I fMtupn.iicd to hue boin e stloguulii'd br the V re
in '"'ont. Hut iwo hours later tlu aaniet spuesre.l
Ills'?, dtntrotlog sll ne furniture sua rouiy
tiii !'!"": J1"' D,r' l SBWksd, tU,, tsklscsd by Wu

L

roitrr no vim avaitixii dvatii,
A riilludnlphlnn's Cool I'rrpnrntlons fnc Tnk.

lug his Idle -- A llrnln I nrol-r- d by il Morbid
Dreiulof n Hceond Allnck of I'mulvals.

A stylislily iltcsscil, youiiu
man entered tho offlco uf the boiithom Hotel on
Sunday and registered as Charles ti. Huberts of
Columbus, Ohio. Ho took n front room In th
third story, and retired for the night. On Mon-
day morning he left the homo and did not re-

turn till afternoon when, after telling tlio clerk
that ho wlihod to bo left undisturbed, ho vent
tn his room. On Tuesday morning hp did not
go down to bre a'; fast, nnd whsti tho chamber-
maid rapped at bis door, he said "All right,"
and the went awny. Ilo kept his room all day.
Yesterday morning he fulled to appear at brp.ik--f
't, and the proprietor ot the home sent the

clerk to see what was the matter. The clerk
knocked at tho door of tho room and the occu-
pant re eated his answer that bo was "ellright," and added "Don't bother me." Lite In
tho afternoon a porter, August Cl.ipp, poitnilpd
loudly on the panels of the door and Mr.
Huberts, feebly and huskily, made his nccue-tonic- d

reply of "all right' The waiter told
him that ho mint open the door or ho should
h vn to burst It in. Tho lodger asked I) I in tobring n glass ot whl. key to tho room nnd said
that ho would then let him In. When Mr. Claim
returned with thn Ihiuor thn donr was unlocked
and ha found Itobarts Ivlng In bed. As thu Inu
tcr raited tho gl. as to his III s he llftud his chin
and the waller saw n dnepg sh across his throat,

Mr. Huberts, pale and wenK from ! of t loud,
was taken down to the orttco nnd his wound was
examined. It was about three Inches In length,
and penetrated to thn wlndtdpi', baielv missing
the II fo arteries. He had nlso opened several
veins In his arms nnd bad bled profusely, tho
bed clothing being soaked with blood. Dr.
Allen pratiouucsil the wounds not f ital. and tho
young man wns taken tn llelleviin llosoltid,

Mr. ltnoerta said last evening that lie was n
clerk Inn mercantile bouso In I'nlladelphla, nnd
that he come to New York for the express pur-puc- e

f taking his life, that his truo nur p was
Cniirles Clark, aud that he registered n fictitious

In the hotel to savo Ids fi lends unneces-
sary psln. Lost March ho had n shn k of par. .
jsis, and has since been harassed by a constant
dread of another. A few days ago lis experienced
all tliu premonitory symptoms of a second

and lie determined tn put an end tu his
life, lie wns perfectly sine, ho said, w hen hs
went to his room on Monday night, and he took
the precaution to tell tho clerk not to disturb
him, so that ho would havo time to bleed to
death before he was discovered. Ilo was not
decided whether hn would commit Hip act on
Monday night or tho next day. About midnight
he formed his decision nnd arose from his bed,
and f uitid his raror In the darkness. He cut as
deeply ns tho knllo would go. and went hack to
Ills ' inch to nwnlt death. Hp lav without food
ot drink until Wednesday, when ho w a obliged
to admit tho Walter. Ho savs that If ho recovers
this 1 in o he shall never mako another attotupt
at aulclde.

Mr. Clerk Is only 2i yoats old. Is decidedly
haudiome, nnd shows for morn than nrdlnnrv
talents, lie smiled plossnritly rs bp described
bis slliintlon as he availed death In bis room,
and said grimly that " tho damned razor wa so
(1 II that tin couldn't makn It work," nuding that
ho hoped the newspapers wuuld tnnke scuta-tlon.- il

reports, as ho lined to read them.
Mr. Clark lived with his patent at 3J Houth

street, I'hlledelphla Ho has a br dhcr In New
York. In the drill of l'Uk, Clark & lTgg, at VA)
Itimidn tr.

A llAXlt TIIIKV VAl'l Vltr.ll.

The Hiding of n Ciuiiii'.luli I'utlilvp In this
Clly Htl.tlOO lor n DrlirlUc.

l)n Monthly, 1 !. 7, tin-- itiutinpers of
Molson's Hank of Ttronto discovered that
Hubert J. Dallas, their cashier, had ubsconded
with ilium of Hip bank's funds, chiefly In Can-nd- a

bunk notes. The thef: must have boon per-
petrated after tho close of the previous Satur-daj- 's

business, ns Inquiry showed thut the thief
had taken the train for tho States on that even-
ing. Notracoof hlin could bo found after ho
hud got ncross the boundary line. It was con-
jectured, however, that hu bad tied to tills cl y,
nnd n nhntogrnpli of him was sent to Superin-
tendent Walling, with a description oi the man
and uf Ids offence, unit n cancelled draft which
In ti his aigiianiii'. lb tn live Titus found on
thn rrirlsler of Ihp I'ub ,1 l'ln-- o Hotel the
n imo "Hubert .1. Duiipbv." written seem-
ingly by tho same hand thHt slgii"d tho inline
Hubert .1. Dallas to tho drult. The clerks of
the hotel weie shown II id m's picture, nnd thev
recognized the guest w ho had registered as Duo
miy. Diiuphv nnd lull the hotel en Dec. 111.

Further search discovered tho t. me signature
nil Hie lejlstirj of the (Irani! t lilon i nd Ash-
land, nnd on the'.'Uth In the Westminster Hotel.

Un Tuesday morning lllns found the fugi-
tive In werU's Hotel. I'.llzal i Hi. Ho vvs
re Istored ns II ibert .1. Dallas. He nked to bo
nlloncd to go to 1,1 room nhu.e to put awa)

nnd pistol After hu had cio-e- d tho door
of his room, thinking hlinmir unohserved, ho
took two Inrgi' rolls of Irinli notes ami wadded
them Into thn I ulng of his coat, then gave him-
self up. 'lltus got hlin to Keiv York. In the
I'olP'o Cenlr I Oftb'o tho ro:ls of notes wcro
taken from him. He had spent loss than f:f".

Vts'erdnv .Mr. llinow, of ,M Wall street, tho
Now York i orri'sputidont of tho Toronto Hank.
I iduee I Dailus In return to Toronto without thu
ilel.it of obtaining n w rrmt for his ex'iadltiou.
He Halted last i veiling forCunadu, unJer eharjo
ol Detectives Titu- - und riiomirton. Mr. Harrow
mis that his nipl"irs believe him mentally
Intlrin. an I do not tint-m- to proeruto tiliu,
Dctpi Ivu Titus will got iho rewards of f l.iul tor
th" cm, turn of tho thief und I 'i.iJ for tho

the nioney.

sixt v i i r.s av.Acv.
rsecrelnr) llrlstow's lleiiinuds on tbe I'liclllo

Hnllrund Cmnpniilea,
Washington, Dec. Tliu rcspi-otlv-

dates of service of thn demands made by tho
Treasury Denartment upon tho various r.iclfln
ltullroad companies for payment to tho L'nltod
rtitcs of thp flvo per centum on their net earn-
ings, required by the act of July 1. ism, were:
On the Central Ilranch of the Union 1'aclOc
Company, Nov. 11. 1(7 : Sioux City and 1'aclfle,
Nov. Vi I'tilon I'aclfle, Nov. 12; Kansas 1'aclOc,
Nov. It; and Central l'ai:lllc ltallroad Cutnpany,
Nov. it, 1C7I. The compunles have, respectively,
sixty diys from those dates within which tu
comply with the demands upon them, and non
compliance In any case will then be reported by
the .Secretary of the Treasury to tho Attorney-(leucr-

for Ills action under the law of June 31,
lull, to compel the payment by legal proceed-
ings.

Secretary llrlstow takes the ground that tho
comt lotion of each road, and therefore Its lia-
bility to provide for the sinking fund of five per
rent, per annum on lis net o mini's, dates trom
Its reception of the lust Installment of Uovorn-men- t

subsidy bonds, under tho net of duly 1,
1W. which weio Issued upon affidavits of the
company's officers, setting forth thu completion
tn n II rat class umnncr. according to law, of the
suc'esslvo sections. Having thus certified that
their roads were tuorerly completed, tectlon by
section, they sre. In tho opinion of tlio Treasury
Department, etnpped from pleading tho report
of the (ioverniuent Comml"ibii of eminent
citizens In tho vear 1WI, thut fuither pxpeudb
tut os wern necciisary to placn the road In n tirst-cla- ss

condition, end cannot maintain tho asser-
tion th t their logid completion dates only from
the recent formal accept dm of tlio report ot
this jesr's ConilnUrtlon to thn effect thut thn
Hfnruuiid delklcnclos bad been fully supplied n
few months ago,

run wai.i.aci: mi iuir.it.
Thu Impiobiible Story Hint Is Told by Ihe

Suspected Husband,
III thn Inquest jesterdnv Into tho cause of the

of Margaret vVnllarv, wao wst killed on Monday
night tt !) Nurili 1'ifia ttreit, l.ir huthand, I'otrlrk
Wallaee, tiailDed Hut when hu went nut the aa on the
Hoi r, where tlio hsd fallin liitoilraled. He returned,
slid foiiuu hrrsii I on Hie lluor. iMionsclout. llepieaud
her up sail Ian! her on Ilo fit, I. Hn called Mliharl
bw eeiiei.siul went for a prieit, I ill when I'e urrlvediilie
v. st ih an. Mil. Wallace, lie tutd. wst drunk on &uiwy
snd M jndty. Mm lay In the cellar on buniu mornirg
din ik. lie never ipurrellcd witu herorttiuckher.
lie locked at the Hickory nick that was tou.ul lu Hie
ronin uuere the urad uoruau lay, and taid mat lie lisd
teen the illct octare Iiut He never utoil It tn strike hit
mfe. He ndilcd, "Ism us lunoecut of getting thst
toood on It at a haho unborn." 'Ihe (tninner told a.
I ict llial hn sifa ihed trotii a ttrolce nroiluceii t'y ex
trciiie vinlcnce, and thtt tlx of herilhs Here broken
and hit hi r hesd wat bittered, and asked htm whether
she cnuld have Inflicted ttuie Injuries hurtrif. VVn iace

d'l thsi he Ih ,il. lit lint, and okinalocd llial the hluod
o nu own cloilii aa iirodiiei-- h a n uffl,' wlihtnine
inrii T e Jurr rendered a vi rdkt agatutt Wallu:c, aud
he tent lu i:t)iiioud street Jail.

Clearing Out tlio Tninbx,
Yeaterda) aftornou i Doputv Ulierllfs Couithlln

and Hale) look P. slngBlugi Oeurge Ityan.nue jer for
grand larcriiy i Uenrge, alias l'al Itellly, teu ycart for
burglarv i (leoge llnioernon. five veart for grand Ionreny i Tlit.inus lingers one j,r for grand larcem.lot pit Muiilinimi, tour rears lorhiirgtarj i Mary Wll"
liauit, three juara and Hi iihmuih fur grand larceny It.,u Joliu Muort aud licary llatruuu.tsenty Jean eaih

The Election In Alaullobn,
Fout OAUity, Duo. ao.-L- ocal election returns

ahuw Hist Henri. Davit, I'reinlir, Itnurke, Murray,
Taylor, and Mtrtln, lllnliterlllUti t and Mrttrt Nor.quay, Howard, and Lunon, Oppoiitionitii, were electedin sitdlllon to thote returned br sccltmstlon. Bevertlaitiricltareyet to be luwid from. Tbt Uomnueulcltlui a uiijritv gf cat-li-

THE BILLIARD CHAMPION.

a coxrr.ST in tr i)i:i,ioiiTi:n Jim
AIAUXATV.S OF HIE QAHV.

Vltnnnx nnd Joseph lllnn I'laylng for the
C'hniiiplnnshlp of Ihe World and n Thau-anu- d

Dollurs One of the flpst of Hnns.
Tlio first ttintflt for the Dclntiey ImilRO,

the emblem ot tho billiard championship of tho
world, was played last night In Tammany Hall
between Maurlco Ylgnaux, tho winner of the
badge In tho recent tournament, and Joe Dion.
In addition tu tho badge, n stake of (WO a side
was played for. Isldor (layrntid acted as um-
pire, for Ylgnaux, Mr, Htone for Dion, Capt
Tom Hceves served as roforrp, and Mr, Wllniar
did duty as marker.

At ft;10, In pretence of a well-fille- d house, the
platers strung fur tho lead. Dion won, nnd
plaed from the string for 0. The Frenchman
followed with II, and tho gatno was fairly begun.
Joe ran t, slipping up on n atmplo carom, after
Inning executed n brilllnnt round-th- o table
ahot. In the "th lut ing Dion played with gre it
care and skill, nnd scored "f. In the next In-

ning a series of protty draws and follows yielded
him 11. In thn loth Inning, Ylgnaux matte n
run of l'tt, the second host over madolnthe
three-bal- l game, Da'y's'.Mi being as vet unequal
led, placing Ylgnaux fortheflrst time In tho van.
He was SH to Dion's ll.V In his 18th lulling he
Increased his score by so points.

tllON'tl ST APT.
From tlio Oth Inning Dion's play had been

poor, an occasional pretty shot vanlng
the monotony; but In tl.e--- d ho givo prumite
ot better things hy making caroms. This
brought til in up to 111, nnd Vlgnattx was at 1T71.

There va luip'h bad, or nt least unlucky play
on both rides from this Inning to thetHd, but In
this Ylgnaux made another heavy break ot !,
which he effected bv about ns good play s he
has shown. At tho close of tho 2Uh Inning,
when the nlavera took a recees, the scute stood

Dion, M; Ylgnaux, ".VI.
Joe began the second part of the g me hy

nursing tbo red and whlto for 23, when a
"frcezo" occurred, I'M) lug from the string ho
accomplished Hip rarotti, and continued tu
count until he hud cleared 4( ull told, but broke
up on a follow shot to tlio cushion. Ylgnaux
scor d aoln his Hist Inning, making five suet

mass shots In tho run. lit was 4ft.' to
Dion's f. The latter played well Inhlslllth
nnd IcHh Innings, making") lu alt. 1 wo or three
ol his thots were brilliant oiiof, A cushion kiss
notably so, Ylgnaux closed 111"
Inning with 11. nnd Dion opened thn next with
a neat run of P, In which were three hazardous
hanks, a cushion klsii, and two draws, all splen-
didly executed. In the Wth, hy n bank shot, he
got tho retl and whlto well togeter, and was
In a fair wav of rioting the wldo
gun botwucn hliuselt and his opponent, hut an-
other " freeze" Intervened, nnd plat tug from tho
string hn missed by :t hull's breadth. going down
nt kT. This hu supplemented In the 40lli Inuinx
with n score of il". neconipltahpd by much tho
same kind of play ns thnl which dellglitod tho-- e

who saw the game he pi ived with bis brother tn
opening Ihe tournament lu November. He iw
In lino form for

it tun fp-mi.- h wnttK.
In the next Inning hn put the red and white

lu the corner ami coaxed them gentlv tr" u
puliit ta Point along tho lower cushion until
the readied thn upposllo corner, where he
banked twteo for sal;t, and allowed
tho lulls tn scatter, but not before ho bad mi-
lled (II to his score. Ills tiring now showed UT3,
and Vint in tbl. Iho latter had been only
loitering, tor In the 4(tli Inning he took iidvan-tagn-

ti good opportunity ncronleil hy his
nnd in n tow moments cleared 110.

mainly by delicate mining, although ho threw
In un occasional fancy hot Just to keep himself
In pr. ctlce. Hp had now but II to go.

Dion, Willi lnj to his credit, elitcrod upon the
Cith Inning with spirit, but went ilownut tl
'Iho l'rcnchmuti followed with 1, and Dion
opened the liith Inning with n ulottotis run of
01. coming to grief f r the llfth or tilth lime on
n"froi'o" Ylftiuiix clouted A, and tho score
stood. Dion C.'l; Ylgnaux, !M. ho manually
bud Joe worketl that ivcrvhody's avinpii
thy "us with liiiu; und when lit t.io next
lui lu? ho slipped up on II. the mishap was
u measure tu perhaps no otic lu the hall except
his opponent. Ylgnaux. with H to go made only
S, anil Dion had one ii'iue chance. A clever
long shot brought the red nnd white together In
the upper corner, und Iipi learcdap, hen mint lit r
"frm-at- loiprruptvd tils run; but playing from
the string hu mudu bis opening carom aud 13

in re, w Hereupon Iguaux i Intel the gauio with
II, ii in id npplaii'.p.

Ylgnsitx's best runs weru 20, 01, 1W. 50, S5, 118.
ilis iiveragu was I2'.

Dion's best luns wcro 22, '.', 51. tt. 27. It",, Cl. (1,
64. Jl. Time of game. II hour' 41 minutes,

A d match for I,im) has heen ar-
ranged to bt played at un earl) date. 'I he con-
testants nre Mauili-- f D.ih and Albert llarulor
i n "tie side, and A. 1. Kudolphu ami Minirlco

on the other. The game will be
1'ri'tn Ii c rums, 0 W i onus, and us tliolwo;dos
uru well matched th tontost will bo oini of
great Intcro-t- . Tho time fur tho match has not
bt't'ti agreed upon.

a . i.t.v'.i i.i 1 1 1. 1: itifAi.s.
The tfliirlnii llpern .vinslc Hint tbpy l!nJoy

lu richeiiin Chiillitiin Mreet.
"IIi'ii1 Is tlio lilnl for jtuir lovers uf

liiipdc," said Mr. Wllllsm U'oi old, tho principal
ailusman In Cliurlns ltlscho .V llrother's bltd
etoru at " Chiithaui street, and be ondtictcd
Tin: Sl'.n ri porter to n lltllu back room in which
was arranged n number ot small cages, onch
containing a single lilrd. "These," said he, aro
thn educated biilllltich. IVn Import tin m ftoni
(lennany, whero they aro t night to wolstle dlf
fetclit tunes. 1 will see If lean get this on j to
whistle us a bnnutlful little Herman air tint vou
seo on the label on his cage. "The Miller's Son."
Then with n gentln unit conciliatory tone, ut the
same tlmu wagging 1.1s head from side to aide,
he culled tho olrd by namo until Ita attention
was attracted. Then the bird made u similar
movoment uf Its graceful lllllo head. This
wagging of hoaos was continued for it little
white, and tho tdrd began to whlstlu In clear,
distinct notes, "Tho Miller's Bon," nnd ulter II
little song It quietly settled on Its perch and
took no further notice of untitling.

The same persuasive volco and wagging of the
the hpad hrouuht forth frnm another little fel-
low a few notes ot hit song. '"Twns thirty years
ago." On each cage wua u lubel with tho name
of the favorite song of the occupant. A few of
the lubcls bore the names of popular operatic
airs.

"Thev do not sing well said Mr. Leo-
pold, "they have not recovered from the fatigue
of their voyage across tho ocimti, and like our
fashionable singers they don't wish to risk their
reputation until they nuve entirely recovered
from their oxposuro

" Do vou sell many?"
" Yes, wo Und n ready sale fur all that we ran

Import. Thev are a rare bird, and In the old
country are highly prized for their wondutful
inusli'al talent. Cullke other singing i.lnis they
do not Imitate nny casual nolo Hint thev may
hear, but show n decided preference forsonv,
even performing tho Intricate parts of operatic
nlra with perfect precision, For these that have
been educated for tho opera wo got tlO. The
ballad fingers aro not an high priced."

Hitr.vi.vit on liuojrx?
When-- Common Sense I'rpvnlled Despite ihp

Lrgnl Tcehulenllllcs.
County .1 initio (llffortl of Wvistolivslttr

county dismissed u writ of Inboas corpus
und remanded tu Sins Pine prison n con-vl-

who sought releuso un tho ground that his
term had expired. In 1SCS n man who for many
years had heon iinlnvorably known by thn pollen
wns convlc.cd In the (lenerul Snaslnns of grand
larceny under the nmno of Joseph Wneelcr. Ho
was sentenced to eighteen mouths' imprison,
merit lu King Slug prison, but escaped on tho
vv v to the Tombs. On tho llilh of Muitetnber,
187:1, ho vvns sentenced lu tho mime cnurl to nno
year's Imprisonment, This tltno tin nppn ired ns
t'h irlea W. Drown. Atter his soutenco n courtomcortnldlliojiidsotli.it tho pilsuuor owed u
year and u half In King Hlng. Ills commitment
was endorsed so thut thu twelve ir.on'hs' term
should liejjin nftor Iho other term bad been
served out. A mUtuko wns mado In tho namo,
nnd lu Slug Plug It wan found thut ullhoiign thu
convict owed a term of eighteen months under
tlio namo of Joseph Wheeler, Hint uainu did not
nopear In tho commitment. Tho paper was
ttikon back to the court and tho error wa cor-
rected. Thp prisoner tirgod Unit thn effect wns
us though hu hud not been lu court when h
was sentenced, aud ho tlietefiiio dtiuuudod a
ditchnrgo.

Thp Itevnlutlnu In Venezuela.
Panama, Dec. 2J, Tho rovolulluii In Vene-

zuela It In full aslug. On the llllli Jot Novemtlr
last the National furcet h it Caracas under (lent. Quito-d- o

and I'A'diecn, (leu, t'crrrr had f0(j men under artnt.
'I hern it great uiPllaiy activity at Caracal, niaslng unP
(orini ai.d tauitalt for soldiers, The lioveriuiieul list
tlx tieiuncrt and toiiiii flvo or tlx armed tchuonert. (la
the llllli ut November II wat auiioiincud thHidrii, Level
nilio.ia hsd been captured, wltu aixtuen ut Mi cuiuptu.
luut, tcctlug Hiiveuturi-t-

The Killing of Two Homo Thieves,
K ansin Citv, Mo., Dec. IK). Two notorious

horse thlcvca named Turn Cot sad (leorge Alexander,
who murdered a gentleman named White st Sprlnatlptd
Ital Octobrr, were killed yratorday near OkinuUee, In.
nun Territory, br Ddeollve York ot Hunngneld. An-
other iioloriout.gullaw, naaueU aUucU Wetl ,u uor
Ully wouaJod, -

HALF A MILLIOX IX T.AXl).

A Suit for the Possession of Over Three
Hundred Aerra In Clilengn. oiicp Owned
by the Murderer of Helen Jewell.

(Icoi-R- A, Klbbo rcci'iilly, tliroiiAli his
attorney, Hudolphits K. Turner, sued George
W. Hill and others for poe'esitoii of a tract of
land In Hyde I'nrk, a suburb of Chicago. Tho
property la valued at mure than half a million
dollars. Klbbo Is a resident of Fprlngfleld,
Mast., and his nttorney lives In Qulncy. The
land In dispute belonged, nearly forty years ago,
to Itlchard P. Koblnsnn, tbe supposed murderer
nt Helen Jewett, In Ibis city. Itoblnson trans-
ferred deeds of tlio land In 18.') tn Josoph
Iloxle, a merchant of Now Yoru,
who died In 170. He had employed Itoblnson
as his confidential clork for a number of years;
and when tho latter was on trial for the murder
of Helen Jewett, his best friend was his old

Tlio land In dlanute consists of 330 noma,
which ltubinsou botiiht from tho Government
at $1.25 an acre. Hollo held It until Juno. 1870,
when he sold It to Guoree W. Hill, who, slnco
tha time, has sold parls uf It to J. Voting Beam.
nion, tho Cook County Land Company, and ut her
parlies.

A short time nfter lloblnsou's nep.ulttal he
went to Texas under the name of Klciiard p,

nnd transacted business In that Stat" for
many years, n part of the time holding un im-
portant office under tho Government. While on
his way to Washington, in Jjss, hn was taken
sick In Louisville, and died In the Gait House,
leaving n will, under which Ida heirs sued to re-
cover the Chicago land, on Iho ground that thp
cnuvpyanco made by Ilublnion to Iloxle In lt'k)
was not an absolute conveyance, but that It wns
given as collateral to secure Iloxle. Thn suit
was withdrawn, but uu the 4th of December J.Young was served with n process sued
out by Oeurgo A. Klbbe. Search showed that
two deeds, one purporting tu have been mado
by Itlchard P. llohlnsoti to I'.iupsun Hamilton uf
Philadelphia, dated April 1, lKta, antt the other
by Hamilton to Mrs. Iloh-- O'llara llnrrell, dated
June 22, IH4Z, bed beeipcnterpd and delivered to
II. tt, Tuin-r- , Klobo's ntcbrney, on the 3d of
Drccmber.

Mrs. Harrell Is tho widow of Capt, Abraham D.
Ilrrrell of tho United Statos Navy, She slgnod
many papers at her husband's request, ami
when he died sho lound herself destitute. She
suys that Turner has morn than oucu assured
her that ho was about tu recorer for her
lu tho West.

MllS. CASSKI.MAX'a JSXI'I.OIT.
A Woman About Whom Iteu riling Hoase

Keepers May Head vtllh Prodi,
Au clrKmit wnmttu, onllltig; herself Mr.

Cnsselmaii, bargained for a room with Mrs.
Uleason, at 40 West Fourth street, promising tu
pay fW a week for her own nnd her husband's
biurd. Sho took Immediate poisosilon, ex-

plaining that Mr. Casseltnan was on his way
from Kurope. Bho had a One piano brought In,
but did tint piny much on It because, as sho said,
her music was In her trunk, which tho
Adams Kxprrns Company bail mislaid. Sho
cnlltfd at Klntipy's livery stable, nt l.ld West
Fourth street, nnd nrranged to have u carilago
alwnvs ready for her use. Sho would, slip
said, tako her first rldo the next day, when sho
woiihtgototheCiiath.ini Hank ni d get n check
for I7,K caaucd. llcfurn this trip, however,
she asked Mrs. (llenson to rash n check for tin)
on tno sumo bunk, nnd falling to get II. asked
Mr. Hrnwiie, the owner of the nouse. to li t her
havo thn money. He said hn would, but alio
hot Haled to give hint the draft. Just then the
r.irl'ige camp for her, nnd she nald ahp would
(list consult wltti lirrcoiitiu, Juilgo butherlind.
At In r earnest reuuett Mrs. (Huaaoti got Intotho
carriage with her anil went to the b uik, at liJ
11 .wery, Mrs. Cassplmati entiirod, leaving Mrs.
G.i'asoii In tho carriage; bat soon loappeared,
saying that tho uiiilaual slip of tho dralt had
made the President timorous, nnd th I lie had
delayed pnvinent to make lixiulrles. Next thev
rodn to the expreia uflico, and then to tho Post
Office, whero tho new boarder got a letter

to ootno from a Mrs. Ackermnn. of
ii Point, rcurptllng her departure, nnd notify-

ing to her thu sending of her clothing.
After several davs Mrs. Olcson nsked torn

settlement, nnd was met with m rvcllntis stones
of Meallhy relatives nr.d high social counou Ions.
At lust tun landlady pmpluird a Uetucllve, who
le.irno I that Mrs. Casselinan was nut known to
Judge Sutherland, mid thai-sh- hail prepared to
repeat her exploit In u hoardlu? hnutc lu K'cv-rnt- li

street. Knabp look back the piano which
she bad gut Imiu hu establis,.ment, and Weber
will not send I'm oiiti w Inch sou engagud fur her
Hloveulli street room.

M It. UAI.l.AIIKIf.s VliritCIl.
An r.s.plniiiitloii of Ibe su.lety's Plunitcliil

History und Cundlllnii,
The Uuv. II. M. (iul'itliur tuvrptttl n cull

to the I In nd Street H.in 1st Church of IMzabcth
in 18T2, at u salary of d.KM, his falling health In.
diiclng him to leave u largo church In llrookltn.
Shortly nftcrw ard, A. W. Dimock. who Is now
living In Massachusetts, failed, thereby deprlv-lu- g

the church of one of lis mnliisiayt, where
upon Mr. Uall.iher himself reduced bin silaiv to
JnMUi, with the iiiiderstnudtng tnat he might
luctuiu w lien ho wished. The church's dunt at
tlinewus over i'.V. hi, sincu leuuced tu about
til.'.miu. Them worn u.'aliitt the church one
morigico of f2i', nnd n second of
iin.Kil, thn Utter ol which hud been

with other morlgiges by Dimock, tu
secuiu u loin from tho 'lhlrd Aviiiue h.ivm.--s

llinl.. J he other collaterals being sufficient tn
sec uro thu loan, the reptisemallvu ol the sav-
ings hank nimle no oppohiil ,n tu thu church
(dug bought lu by Mr. Ilalteu, one of the trus-
tees, I hu church gve this mortgage ot f 10.0 0
to nccouimodatp Mr. Dimock, who hid d .iu a
great de d tor iho cliur-'h-

1 hu Common Council on Monday night can-
celled tbe assessment against the church, to
balance n claim tbo church held against the city
for pronerty taken In opening n street.

Mr. (inlluhur Is and will bo supported to the
extent of the church's ability. rh church n ivs
his salary as promptly us any church In Kllzi-bot- h

pavs Its mlibater's salary, and was never In
better financial condition than now. The prop-
erty wus sold at public sain to Mr. Hilton, one
of lUmcmncrs; nut Mr. Gallaher never asked
Mr. llatton's or any one's permission to preach
In It. Moreover, the Forty-secon- d street, New
York, church have not offerod to hire Mr. Gal-
laher at a salary of flu.ljui). He preached for
theifl on one Sunday, only to accommodate thoui.

riir. old troitt.n's xmrs.
Settling tbp DlOrrrurp In Ihp French Ax

aemlily nu the Censllllltluiitil Hills.
l'Aitirt, Duo. IK). I'ruelili'iit of tlio Assem-

bly Ibiffet, MM. Dtifaure Depeyre, Leon De
Keidrll aud Chnsnelnng, and the Dukes de llrog.
lie and D'Audlffret Pasipiler, loaders of the vari-
ous groups in the Assembly, mot to day at the
F.lysro ut tho suggestion of President MncMahon
to endeavor to arrive at nu understanding con-
cerning thn constitutional laws. The Ministry
worn ion resented by the Duke Decar.es, Minister
of Foreign Affairs, nnd M. Chabaud I.atour, Min-
ister of tbo Interior A settlement uf tho dif-
ferences upon these bills Is hoped for.

A significant noto Is published in l.e Francois
wnrnli.if tho Assembly to fulUI Its eugugo-luent- s.

Proiiouuelnu In Filter ofAlphansp,
M.uitili), Ufo..'(0. (Jfii. Mniliiicz Cdtniios

lias pronounced in favor of Prlncu Alphouso(son
of Isabellu), and with two battalions
of soldiers Is ut Murvtdro, lu thu province ot
Yulencln. A port Inn of thn llcpulillcan Army
of thu Centre lint been withdrawn from tho pur-
suit uf llieCurllsla tu march against htm.

The Count von Arnlln's Appeal.
Itniil.iK, Doc. :ill. Coiint von Ariiim

yesterdiiy to the Kammergericht from the
sentence In his cusn. Tho Puhllu Protcuulor

hofuru the Count.

A Police CtunniUaloiiera Hoinaii Virtue.
" I accept nu tree passes, sir, Ilo good ouotiuli

totrrd that hack with my eoniphmeuta," tald Com.
imttlouur Dltbecker yetterday, as ha handed to a clerk
a season ticket trnt to Ihe Central Police Otlice for lilt
lite The nyttandert murmured their admiration i I ut
one mean tcdow, who examined 'he ilcWet aftir .Mr.
libhecser had gone out ut tlie rnnni, tald Hist It w as
only a ptts aerutt the llnboken ferry, sua that pruhaoiy
the Cuuiinltiluiicrhad no use for It.

John V. Ilppuniin Coittpuiilnn llnngpd,
Han I'iiancibco, Deo. W. --John, Murphy, who

was bunged nt Cartou, Nevada, yette. day, for the mur-

der ot J, II. MeL'allum, wat a nativo ot Scotland, aud at
una lime travelled with John C. Ilrrnsn, giving tparrlng
eiiiltiillons. On thu scaffold hu made tome rcuuika,
pruTi-itlu- lilt liedef lu bpirltulltui, and at the t.uic
lime uniting tiorriulo ulaaikruiy.

Failure of Iron Itlnniifurliircrs,
Pimntuiioii, Doc. ao. Wharton Urotliers It

Co,, Irou manufacturer, filed their petition In bank-

ruptcy vralerday. Thn aggregate of the liabilities n(
Hut firm l:f .'lli.Ml. The attrit are tUIrd st :iua.17.
The low iirlco of manufactured Iron, iiullns a uf iraiie,
aud oackwardnesa of cuttuiucra lu paylug up are

st Ihe oauaouf failure.

tVbrre Wlrkbnm's Are will First Descrud.
Mayor Vance haa doclded to leave to Mayor

Wicknau tne siiBoliitiusul uf lui utw I'tro Cuuuuu)-leaar-

G EH HIT SMITH'S FUNERAL.

Hll'. LAST JloritS AM) 1'IXAL VKltV- -
nosir.a ix run viti:

A Magnificent Tribute from the Hepretrnln-live- s
of I'reo C'lihn-T- lip Departure of the

Funeinl Party for Peterhoro' Vlllngr.
Tlio body of Orrlt Sinltli lay In otnto In

the room In which ho died In (leu. John Coch-

rane' house, at GO Clinton place, until half-pa-st

four yesterday afternoon. As early as 10 o'clock
In the morning tho public boa's n to arrive, nnd
from that time until tho coitczo started for tbe
card the friends and admirers came by scores.
Mr. Smith lay In tho spot where ho died, the
bed tin which ho lay having been removed nnd
the body put In hu Ice box. The large room was
Oiled with his friends, ntnnng whom were tho
lion, lleuben H. Frnton, the Hon. llrnj. F. Man-Icrr- e,

Piof, 1'. II. Sptnr ot Hamilton University,
Mr. James llrown, Mr. Charles ll.tekiis, nnd Mr.
William F. Johnson, the Principal of the Col-
ored Half Orphan Asvlum, who accompanied a
delegation of thepiipllsof tho Institution, hear-
ing a largo bouipiet which thoy deposited at Hie
head of tho body. Among tho ralle s weronlso
many old Peterhoro' friends of Mr. Smith.

Seftors Franrlscsi V. Agullera nnd lllstorlo
Clsneroa were the delegates chosen by tho Cu-
bans In this city tn accompany the funeral party
to Peterhoro. The magnlllcent Bornl cross pre-
sented hy the Cubans wns taken to tho bouso
early In the day under their direction. It Is
about thren foot In height, and Is oompoacd of
tubptosrs nnd white pinks sprinkled with moat
roses, and stands on n bnso ot large double
vlolols. Two cards are attached to It with white
satin ribbons, uuo bearing thn namo M. do
Aldama, and the other tho words; " ItespccU
of the Cubans to Oerrlt Smith." This cross It
Is the Intention uf the relatives to place above
the sleeper's breast between tho plain black
walnut cnfllii and the outer case In which he Is
to be hurled.

At Sii) P. M. the remains were taken frnm the
Ico and received the last preparations for tho
grave, being dressod In a complete suit of black.
'J ho faco ns It lay Imbedded In flowers was se-
rene Indeed, almost Joyous. For another hour
rnllert wero allowed to view the features, nnd
then tho relatives gathered In tbo room nnd
listened to a prnyer from the iter, Thomas
Uallaudet and to an address of about flvo min-
utes' length. To this sen Ico only the family
wero admitted.

At 4i'J0 tho coffin was taken to the Grand Cen-
tral depot, attended by the funeral party, con-
sisting of Oen. Cochrane and his brother, James
W, Cochrane, Col. Charles 1). Miller, a
ot Mr. Smith; Col. Chapman lllddle of I'hlledel-
phla, .Mr. Smith's nephew by tnarilngo; Mrs.
Ihirclay and .Mrs. Komeys, his nieces ; Mr. Henry
llarclny, his grand nephew, und Scfoirs Agullera
and Clsnerns.

The sleeping-ca- r Canandalgua had been pro-vld- fd

for the parte, nnd at (1 o'clock they started
on the Hudson Klvpr llallrontl for Cannstotn.
Tlipncp they urp to go by carriage nine miles to
Peterhoro", whlthrr Mrs. Charles D. Miller, Mr.
Smith's daughter, nnd Mr. Dudley Miller, his
grandson, went on Tuesday night to couiplutu
the arrutigettipiits for tho funeral.

At 1 o'clock this aftornnou funeral services,
pimple, nro to be performed by Mr. llothiiiu of
Syr ipuse, ami the body is to bo burled 111 the
family plot In the village hurting ground.

.vor nu: 1'i.Aci: id it Tiiir.ri:s.
New York llumlnr C'nuglit nnd Convicted

In n .New Jcrspj Vlllnur.
Mr. Ii. I). Cook llvw illroctly opposite; to

Mr. G. It. Giles In Hound llrook, N. J., and their
linus:s arc connected by a telegraph wire. On
the night of Nov. 5 Mr. Giles wus awakened by
somp one tring to enter tho house. He tele-
graphed to Mr. Cauk, who, looking out, saw a
man at Giles's front window. He (lred, ami the
man ran. The sash listening wa cut uwnv hy theburglar. Tbe next morulug.Mr.Tlieodoiu tVfusor
discovered that his bous had been entered,
iho sash wus rut away in one of thu basement
windows. Tho burglar stolo uualr of new gaiters
ami overshoes nnd put them on. Ilo was trucked
for some distance by tlio new overshoes. .Mr.
Cook oltered n toward, nnd that afternoon a col-
li cd man, William II. Mulford, met a man bo
twrcn Chimney Ilo k and Hound llrook whoso
"faco looked nail,'' and who was wearing now
over.boos,ard Mulford aud F S. Uarr arrested
him und took hlin to Hound llrook. On the wav
the inun thrcwuwaynglassuuttorandchlsel.aiid
hid several sperm rauiilea under tlio strnvr of tho
wagon. Wheti taken before Justlco Hush seven
keys, which had been llled, were found on Ids
ppison,and tvvo pawntickets iPHiloouttoChail s
Helmet. He ilescnmd himself ns John Bender
of t'.'i Hosier street. Now York, and altcrward
elrniL-o- tho titiinlicr to 111. Mr. Wlnsor Identl-I'-- d

tho galiers ond rhoes. Tho prisoner said he
h hi bought .iiiuii of two men that morning til
four o'chicK. He was commit. cd lor trial, und
onTiii'Stl y was trletl In S imprvll'o before Judge

nnd I on ml guilty of burglary.
While ho wus In tin' toitrt room tlio Jaiter

searched Ills cpII nnd found flvo bricks loosened,
ready fur removal.

l'oi.ici: en a x t us.
Tbp rsurcessnr of James living ns Captain uf

thu DlliHllve Puller.
Tlio 1'ollco CoiiiiutsioiuT.s In vxcctitlro

session )i consiu jred tho nccratty for a
rcorgihlzntlon of tlio detective office, Suecplip:
change are to be made, including the removal
tt Capt. Irving, sovoral gentlemen nru named
for the cintnlncv. President Matsell, who
knons the stulf that thu ciipl.ilns nru ill do uf,
fav Ts the app ilntmeiit ot Capt. Jorcuilah Petty,
w hose election to nn Iiiapertnrslilp was once

by u change of one vote. Tho merchants
of the Fifth Ward say that if Cipt Putt) cannot
be lestoii'd to them, his next most i.selul posi-
tion, us tar s they nre concerned, la thut ot
Chb f of Hie Detective Pollci..

Al the meeting of the II lurJ of Police Justices
yesterday, the chief clerks of the several coiiits
wore transferred. Major (loo. W. Cooney goes
from the Tombs to Yorkvllle, Win. Itocknell
from Yorkvllle to the Tombs, John Dillon from
Jefferson Market to Harlem, nnd Oeurgo IV.
(Irelger from Harlem to Jefferson Market. M -

Ior Cooney wn-- s reappointed Secretary of the
lor another year.

The Puatiiinsler-firnernl- 'a New Instructions
to Post in ti stern.

On and aftor thu 1st of January, 1171, all
printed matter of the tecond claat dettlned for Canada
n 111 he treated as tnougu It wat dettlu-- d for the United
Slttrs, the srrsDgement with the ( auadtan noatal
authorities being that It eMail ne de hverrd there ficii uf
charge. All matter of tldt class comma; Into our utile s
from Canada will oe dellvtted by ttdt lirpirtuicni tree
ut rharge. Ihe tame rule situ appilea tu trsuiteut
ucwapaprra and pottal rarja,

On nnd stter Ves. 1, 187a, the atnale letter rate to
Canada will ne three rents, prenayineut obligatory, and
all leitrra received from Canada will he dchvircJ tree
uf charce.

The Wllllnniabiiruli Hpeclnl r.locllnn,
The election tu day In the Seventh Assembly

Piatrtrt of Klugt pruinltet to be a hotly runtetted one.
The frlendt of tho Hitig candidate havo alight ho.ie uf
tnecets If a fair election It held. Therefore they win
retort to taeir old tarura. Tnia mornhur a gang of

trra from the Fifth Ward whl Invade the tntlrirt snd
vote enrlv snd often, while another g ng rroui the
Fifteenth Wsrd will ss.l.t, if tuev are not ttnpped hy
Cspt. Wozloui'a police. Talt tt the plan hy which tha
Itlog hope to defeat the lilgti itilndcd John VV.
I'lsficriy, whom all Itulr prouibct aud threats have
falleu lu mov e or lerrlfr.

Thp Hon, Alvnh Crorher's ltnp.
Houton, Dec. atl.-- Tho lalo Dun. Alvah Crocker

made a will a long time ago, which he recently dc.
strnyed, Intending to make another changing Ita nroTb
tlona, lie I'lpri'atrd hit lidinttou uf dutna to un fnurs
day latt, hiu dh d uu batuuity without rxrculiug tun
hiiportaut duuuuicut. ills tttate It itliuiaied at uue
inlillui ttullsra.

Ihe luueral look pltce frum the Kidtrnpsl cliurcb In
Kill luiurg aid I'. M.tu doy. There was s lar.o atltnu
auce.

A Comity Treasury Itolihed.
Poiiti.anii, Me., Doc. M.AhailtC o'clock, this

evening, Tbointa I'ennell, Treasurer ut Cumberland
cuuuty,vvss kuncked dowa lu hit oltlce and Ihetafe
rohhed of hetwrrn IS noi and Jlu.ino. One uf the rob-
bers flrtt engaged lilt attention hy asking tu title a
check cashed and immediately uttcrsurd knocked nttu
sent lest, With the aid of a confederate, the tote w nt
plundered of lit ronletitt. Mr. l'uuuill's puckcta w ere
al- - ruled. The thicvra caraped.

The .11111 ltlver Dli.nster.
IIo.ston, Doc. lid. Mr. French, Chulrinan of the

Lrgia'atlye Uomnutlre uu llescivotrt, vlallfd llii)il---

vllle yetlerdty to aieerlahi tne csute of the late
there. I In vrrdlri wai-lau- llir eiuliieerln?, Iulty

mat en il and faulty untitling, and that the tUiii t not
wide euougii, tlie alouo uot tuilahlc, aud the groullug
nut gouu cuuugh,

si'Aitiis vhom tin: rnLi:uiiAru
F.lght persons wcro killed on Tiiosdav hy an

riploM'ju In a cual uilue near Kvautlun, Wyoming

tlnv. lieverltlgo nt Illinois has ordered ti sue-rt- sl

election lu tin- Kirtt Cuiurettlouil IMttrlct on .lau,
lild, to fill the tacaucy cauted by the tlualli uf Iho ilou.
Ju'in II. Ibce.

Congressman-rloc- t Heelyoof Amhorst College
tleclliiea tu hn u raudldsic fur Die lata lion, Alrali
Crocker's uueinirisi term. Iho lailtcailnna now are
that lailaiutiu Mshby ut Norlhsmpluu will Da clccied
lu the placo.

At tho Provincial elections In Manitoba yester-
day, tim lloti.lt. A. Davit, Premier of the Msultnba
t.'toinet. waa tu the I'ruvlucl il Parliament
for Wlnneprg by 15 lit Jorltr uver I apt. Hcoil A cuu.
lett will cume un Uis grouuc ut currust vrtuuee.

iAJoit-ai:xi:itA- L jr. l. siaint.
The Hudilrn Death of n Hero of Cart Douel-no- n

In Tnvlor'o lintel A 31nn who lie
Jecled Hip Patronnte of Two Presidents,

Tlio hotly of tho strnnper fontnl lu room
20 ot Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City, on Tuesday
mornlnj wu that ot Mnjor-Gc- Morgan L.
Smith of Washington. Yesterday morning

Cavanagh read of the General's
death In The Scn, and visited tbe hotel. lie
was followed by Mr. 13. M.Tomllnson and Win.
II. Smith, a brother of tbe dead man, who Iden-
tified the body.

Gen. Smith Was born lu the village of Mexico,
Oswego county, N. Y., sixty years ago, nnd was
ono of a family of ten children, most of
whom served tn the war. Smith entered
the regular army rw a private, ad was In
the Mexican war. When the rebellion broke
nut ho orocanlzed a regiment of Mlssnurlsns,
of material such rs enlistetl in the Hilly Wilson
Zouaves. Col, Smith led the charao on Fort
Donclsnn, and for gallantry was made a

At Vlcktbiirg, Shlloh, and
other engagements he distinguished himself,
and afterward marched with Sherman to
the sea. In 1WH fur gallantry in action lie
was mado MaJucOorprnl, and given com-
mand of the defences around Vlckabtirz.
At the close of thi war he was offered a com-
mission In the regular nrmy, which he refused.
President Johnson appointed hlin I'nlUd States
Consul to thn Sandwich Islands, and Gen. Grant
offered blm the Governorship of Colorado Ter-
ritory, which he alsi declined. For aotno years
be has lived lu Washington, and has prosecuted
claims against the Government. Ilo Is said to
have had an Incomo of )25,O0O a year. Ills
family llyj In Willnrd'a Hotel.

County Physician Stout, assisted by nr. nird,
made a post mortem examination of the body
last night. Tho stomach was ulcerated nnd thelungs congested. Tho physicians certified that
he died of congestion of the lungs.

iiEiiucisa mixKits' irAaiis.
A New Hchednln Ordered hy tlio Coal Ope-rntor-

Strike Expected,
I'onT IlrciiMos'D, I'd., Deo. 30. Tho flnnl

meeting of operators of the Lehigh, the Upper
Lehigh, and a part of the Wyoming anthra-
cite coal roglon to arrange a basis of miners'
wagea for 1873 was held In Matich Chunk this
afternoon. Aftor considerable discussion as to
tho state of the trade nnd the general condition
of things In tho coal districts the producers
agreed that business would not allow a con-
tinuance of the present wages, and a new sched-
ule ot mining rales wns adopted for 1H75, with a
reduction ot fifteen per cent, on contract work
and ton per cent, on miners' and laborers'
wages. The reduced scale will go Into effect on
Jan. 1. Tho operators' committee will meet tho
miners offerthem the proposition.
As the men h ive expressed themselves very
strongly ugalnst anv dm tcnto, It Is grnornlly

that they will at once Inaugurate a strike.
John nlney. President of tho Miners' National

Association, says that It Is Impolitic for miners
to stand out while the coal trado Is In tho pres-
ent rather unsettled condition, tint uries them
to subject their grievances tu arbitration. An
Imp prevails that the minors' organiza-
tion will bp destroyed It an open rupture occurs
between the operators and tlio men. Much
destitution mid cilme prevail tn all parts of tne
coal icglont.

. tl'OMAX LOST.

A DrnOluti- - Hint Fell lulu ihp Hands of tbp
Poller In I'ordhiitu,

Thu pollfotif tlio Ti cutout station turiicil
over to thu Commissioners ot Charities and Cor-
rection, yesterday, a woman who was found by
the pollco In I'ordhani, at tho end of tho horse
railroad, lost, knowing neither whence she lied
rmp nor whlthrr sho wltlietl to go. Aa sho
co ild not read or wilte.sho was tnlioti to the
West Farms asylum for deaf mutes: but the
could not make herself understood there, end
tho officers took her back to tbo police station ;
there deep Interest was manifested by those
who were told that she Is thirty years old and
yet canuot understand what others ray nor
make herself understood. She h is dark hair,
and woans n plnld tlresa, black cloth Jacket andwaterproof dona, black hat and black feather,
and looks liko a German.

A 11IXI TO JIO.SJsj Kni.LT.
Dcuylng Taioiiiniu'a Itlgbt to 1'orratall Ihe

Action of the Assembly Caucus,
Tito follow-ill;- ; cireiilnr signed by suvcr.il

of the country Democratic members of t
nrmbly has baoii sunt out to each one of t'.ie
Democratic Assemblymen out of New York city;

liRsit'-i- The newtptpm announce that lit" f)ein.
erratic itirinlura of the New Vork Hi) dclegatiou to
thu Atseuiidy have recn ly held a caucus, at wtnrh t
complete ait of unmluattoua were made for Hie ofiieea
uf t'ntted States traitor, Speaker, and ( Irra ut the

and written tledzet essclei and invle tu
treat tuca nainlnv lout at suihnrltsilvo snd tunaiug aa
Ihoujhmade nv the etiilr Democracy nt Ilia State at
rrpretentt-- tu the Attctnbly. vv lilioul czpres.lug auy
Judgment either lavorahP- or advene tu the wur hy
gentlemen uatn-- d t ir the teveral poiinont. It terms tu
tit thai ttils (ourf ot oett. in nu t ,o part, t tne N'ow
Vnra tlty Pcmoers rrodrrt it dottrtbh,
that the country lie-- , ocra'ie ottittdeof
the city uf .sew York should, prior to ihe nine for
hoMtijg the U'tial legislative am u- meet for e msu. ta-

ll n. I'enitit ita t 1. fcgeti tti pi.reiortu h
as fulluWr, v it., llelavau lloutt, Aihaut , Jau.

V.atkPU.
A Protest Agiilnst n Itcdurtlou of Wages.
FAiI.lttvr.il. Mass., D.c, ;n.-- At n crowded

meeting of the wtnvera this evening, to eonildcr the
propotid lion uf their wages, rrtohitlout wero
pasted drrlsrlnx that If tu accept the reduc-
tion It would he uudrr protest t sud appealing to tho
agrnta to cnntluue the present tratetn of thort ipne
raiher than rntorce a reduction. The retolullon pitted
st the tplnnrrt' inrrlhm to withdraw their taviugt
from the esuka wat endorsed.

At s meeting of the tpinuert tn night, called to heir
the r port 1 the delegation HpiHtinted to confer with
the tgrntt. tt wat rrtolvrd lo accept their report, with
the uunrrtttudlng that the ri duellou lw tccepted underp rotitt, aud make prepstatlnn for a atrike in tprlug.

Another Phllnilc Iphln Hoy Abducted.
PillLAtiKU'iu.i, Doc. 30. Yesterday afternoon

at two little boyt. Willie Shaw and Oltirholl.-stty.hot-

azul about tlx yrtrs, were playing near the achool-hnut-

at Amtdown llllli. on Wlttahtcken frees, a mm
approached and UBVri'd them fifty cs ita If Lie) woult
tliow him the war to the Kitchen Mill. The boyt re.
fu.ed. sud the atranxer picked up lleatly ami eacaped
with him Intn tho woodl leading lu Chettnut Hill, insnetghhort. alarmed br Ihe tioy pitsw, ttarted In purtutt.
hut tilled to find the abductor. The II Inappel hoy wat
louud. however, about s mile from the puint where he
wat irli' il. The nun had evidently discovered thai htwat punucd, sad dropped the buy.

A Woman's Ylew of the Federal City.
Mrs. Marie Antoinette Nathalie Pollard, known

in Wathtngtnn st M Weil Indu Wild liote," lectured in
Ctelawav Hall un Tuetdty evening The sttrudsnre waa
unrotntnnnlr large, and Mra. Pollard was well sa.
atttt-- hy I'ruf. J. K. Frobtshcr, and a few able vuci'-- I

a. 1 he aubjert ut 1'is lecture was " Wtthlnatnu so-
ciety," whtch Mrs. l'nlitrd knnnt thoroughly, nut of
which, utihapnlll, thn tald nine. The ustural oraiorl.
evl taleul uf the sccntnpiished and atitaetlve lady
aeema to carry her away from her auhjert. She gave a
tiielaination on the nteriltol vlrlitotiial thould prevail
In WathiuKlon. rather thau an aoalytlt or a description
If vlcca lust du prevail.

A Terrific Faction Fight In Cunniln.
Ottawa, Deo, :. Iiiforuatloti bus Jtut been

received hereof a terrific fac'lou tight between tho
Pwyen and OTtrlcnt at l'erklnt't Mills In Templrlou,
un Chrialmaa day. There were liveutienaf llwyt-i'- ,

adlitretita to (Ifleen of O'llrteu'a. They foueht liutllevinlug and rvery man had lu he carried A
print tried tu slop the llshtiug, but he was alto beaten.

llltOOKLVX.

The Superintendent ot the State Asylum for
the fnttne tay t Ih it Kate Stoddar I, whu killed duties
Uondrtch in llruoslyn, it s hopeiett luustlc.

In the Court Street Mission of Dr. Storrs's
llrooklyn churrn, Mr A. 11, Marun, Ihe tiiperhit'-nueiit- ,

aiiresd s I hrittinaa lulde for -- uo huuielett boyt last
utghi, aud made them sll happy by preteau,

cuitiosirii: of cm mi:.

John Johnson, tho murderer of Andrew John-so-

wst sentence,! in Llevclaud yitlerday to hs haug-e-
on Ihe'JSitt uf April.

John Goodman was hanged In Ottawa, Put-
nam county, Ohio, yesterday at unon, tor thu uturcrr uf
Iho Haywood tainlli last April. Tne pntoucrcoufettod
the criiitD wlulu uu tho tcattold.

Hurclsrs entered Peter Dalton's hardware
ature, 4s Newark aveutie, I Hi, yesterday utoru-I- i

g, and carried on teveral revolvtii. Iho ttoro It
dlriclly uppotltuthe Pollen Ucuiral ItiUto,

John Naglo. lust dlsch irged (ruin tho United
Btaies Army tt rurt lisyatd.New Meiien, waa rubbed
on nn l.rls train near 1'urt .lervlt yetlcrilay hy "ihriicard iiinnto" gauiblttrtuf (ijo, Uio retultuf urejtart'
i ivlugt.

Capt. Allaire and Sergt. Ilyrnut of the Mulber-
ry street police made a Descent laid ovenluir on the l.ol
Put, at Kilsibctb and Healer tireett. Tnomat lluiiit,
the proprutur, und twenty turct u.eu snd wuiticn were
arris'.ed.

Louis Mettze, a Itoboken music teacher, was
yetierotr convicted in ihe lludtou Ctiuutv Court of
ssiautilna llrace Krnuae, a pupil, aud uf having at.
taulted Mia. Uruute when the hurried lu l.er daughter's
aattttauce.

Capt. Van Dmen, rlergt. Murray, Detnctlva
Bpcncer Clatlc, and s section uf nOlccra uf tho Mercer
airtet police, made a descent latt otghi on John Krlnk'a
rambling houte si 8AI1 liroadwsy. Tho ouicert arrested

and took to the station bout oaa faro table,
M Uiuul. W) Mtti tfl4 a Ibu tattylaiaMts.

LIFE IN THE METROPOLIS, M
dashes he nr. axd there n i tuM

svx's n Evo limns. H
Sftpelal Cennsel la C'lly H

(Irpen'a Itrlnllons with the l,awyprs-- A iH
Wonndesl L'orporntlou Counsel's Vlswa,

MnyorVanco tent on Tuesday to Corporstlost iH
Cottoasl Smiths letter In which he ihsrply condcmnssl
the employment of apcclal couotcl with tola power ta
rlty lulls, addlngi " with yon rrati the reipontlbillty, iHand yon cannot relievo yonrtelf thereof hy handing iHover thf es.. p.tticQr litigation to any eoaaial iH
you may arlcct. ltlayonrenty to repretent the city aa
all Its Utlgitloua, and where, lathe dlichargs of thai
duly, it Is necriatryfor yen to appear In eonrl, yeas aaaaH
ouabt to attend there." Teaterday Mr. Ginltn replld iHthat In many of thecsars complained of tne counts!
wrre aslectrd br Comptroller llreeo under cireumtttn.rea which ttioird tn ricute If they dm out Jntilfy tocti ljfaaaaa1
a coune. He ttistnsl la tome mttsacra Mr. Urern
titabhiheil relatfona with aurn connael which practl- - anaaaavl
rsllr Igncrrd the Law Ilrpartmrnt. Thete retainer!wllfhe tttacontinurd. At to thtcatra growing out of aaaaaV
lha King frauds, hs tart that "the cilgrnclea of tha
time gave tn the sultalatt mentioned the annport of BBI
Charlca U'Cotior, famuel J. Tudtn, snd the public preti, ItTaSgSgH

thrnughwhoan uupedfxerltonalheaestnpendoua frauds BBI
had brcn eipoaed." He will at once tsae personal laBaBBJ
charge ot the rrmtlntng civil tuitt, with iuch legal co-- ixHoptrstloa as nisy bu absolutely ueccatary, I lH
The Wnlih Hint (leu. Lufayellp Gave to.Had

Anthony Wnyn.
" Among my most valtiablo curiosities," said

Mr. S'cwbcrry, leaning over the gists cats full ot all
kinds of wstctes In his llttlo curlutlty shop tt W
Chvtham street, " It this watch, for which I have been
offered 1100," and tie handed the reportor an

bull't-cy- e illvrr watch. It la cf mors dellctta
workmanihlp than the mott of tne wstchri of tbe tatter
half ol the elghtrrntb crntury, and It nrn mented with aNaaaaal
elahurstecnaa niraandalittetilitllegoldxnoba.Thefaca
la open.ini'doublecite not currrlnglhn dial, thobanda llWare of gold, aud on the back It Hveteda (olden ihirlnl
about tn lucn In width, on which Is engraved. au jyatBJ
Hontenlr I.i Kafsyetle s ton Cher tint Wayne. Ueneralat armee Federsle. Fredericksburg, v fe 6 June,
list." It waa made hy Ilnttjtiuiti VVebD ot London, ann VHnat hit numorr, il.'i.c.io. it it s chronometer balance." IjSaSgSgtH

taid Mr. Newberry, ' and kerna time tn a tecond. BBIThis It the watch that Lifatette wore until he waa pre- - taaaaavl
trntel with another br (ten. Wathtngtnn. Then ha
rave tills, aa the in crlptlou tndlcatea, lu tlon, U'.yne.
Atter he died Ida titter Miry had the waieh, and took
it to Monrrstown. ,N. J. After her death the Coirs aMM
fitnhv hsd It fur two generationi, It wat then trsdidonto a Mr, J. II lluard, and of hlui 1 boua-h-l It."

Cock Fighting lu Ihp Clly of Scandals. I

Early on Christmas mornlPK a throng gathered I
silently In Murny't atloon, Fulton and Adams alrects. I

Uruoxlyo, snd the thides were drswn snd the Until I I

turned low. A carpet was tpread on the door, and a
cock fight waa heguu. There were two battlta and two I
rooiterswere killed. Mr. Ilergh's man I'hilllpt tacer- - I aaMtamed there had been a fight, and ootatnrd warranu I aToTaTaTJ
yesterday for tbe arrcat of lloberi alias "Crow" Mur- - I
ray, Charlct Johnatun, Juhn Dwyer, the ei prue fishier I
and brother of Alderman Hwyrrof the hicond Ward, I
Hilly Kdsrarda, aud Arthur Cnauiucn, pugllutt. I

Thp Itestless H nrn t! in' a Lalpat, I
Mr. rtarnutn will rlosothe great ltomau III?- - J

podrorcc toun after the holiday teatou, as a means ot I
getting time to recruit the racs hones and other sol- - I
mala and renovate all the golden rharlota and van I
paraphrruilla preparatory to the great aominer travel. I alHI.tgeaiupilzu. Tne enure nt it lube iranai I ilfaTaTa1!

lu tgo railroad ears to ah the liryetownt M Newt f jHrortt-- l ana tne Middle an i VVialera Slma. Kstill.l- - I
11 mi are to he glv n twice a day under Imtnrnis I

Ihe uslly expeute will excecA I syToaaaB

V,W). I

PrepnrnlloiiH for Hie (Irrnl Scandal Halt. I

The lawyers In tlio great scandal suit win I
yetterlty Puty with their pr'lltnlniry trraagenients, I
ind st wurk oo their litis of wltu ssei. M . Morrli I
made out inauy itthptinaea, and will tend them I
Mr.Mi 'ariniii worsen la a p.iu ol law hooka in hit Naa I
lauttteet oltlce. Tne t'ouiiillstloner uf Jururt ttsrlesl I
out hit tuuimo fur uujyur ii'eu In report un Mou- - I
tlsy al elevea u'cloea. .,u. h iv e been taken to tie. I
lay the trial, and there it every piutpetl thai It will I
rigbiuu, I

(inrilsuii'N OiiiImIoii, I
Cornelius K. Garrison sold tho stoamcr Genre 1

I.cary in Aa.ml, lsCU, to the llaltliuuro Packet Cum. I
pany. for f 1W. A suit was tnttitu'.ed tgslnal Ihi I
veatel in Virxlcla by persona holding clatmt against Mr. J
ilirrltun. und It won tdjudci-- ttut Mr. ami 1 fafafafafafl
otnniaune-fourtliaharc- , whirhwutMiliiforf-u.nr7Jt- t. I
ine Parti t Cuiupauy im-- tuvj Uatr.ton for that I
amotiut, sslie Inn laiied on nntiuratlnn to Cetx tl Pien I
title in thn Virginia mlt., Justte hujln'oaytaltrdav I
gave lae cuuipan judgment for tus smouut claunsd. I

The Poor Cullel lllrla' flenefll. I

The Klrilly Urotliers have distributed jX4 1

tickets incng the sitae ft of Ike U rand Opera llouto, I
with tie riir ihtt fifty per cen'.of thegrota ailesthsll 1

he satiged them tor their ticneflt. At there sre over I
itisi r.rli In Ihe pbee, ttorekeeprrt mty ripeel to Ps
tiig'd. 'lttctici.c.t are good forbaturJi) atnraooa f
stiii evening of Hilt week, the laat of ths (fafH
" 111, cm, truo. " uui girl tiai already told forty-sla- t I
itckcia, thut reillaiug gJ for hrr New Year's. I

A Large F.sluir Dlttrlbiitcd.
The will of tbo late merchant, Cnar rs Nlcoll

Talnot, ufC3 1'iflli avenue, wsi ndmltteil to probata
yrtterdir. lie tiled oa the truth ult an t wat Interred
in the faintly vault at Twelfth street and Pifti aveuue.
He oto.il" .tutu livacttt of ttd.-a,- each to lilt toot and
daituhi rt, ana a thouta id uoilart earh to i.la two
broinern and Ida neptiew, Caarles la bot Poor. Ina 1
Intonteof all tits resiiluit ho gir.i to hit wife, aud Ue
prtuclpsl tu their children at her death. I

The Srlenllsls nnd the rnrlbqiinlcn.
The Lyceum of Natural History lias under-take- n

to itudy the etrlkquike which waa feittnlha
i elihborhood uf ll.lt city lire. 10, and haa appointed a
comm. lice lo collect facta, l'i r.oita able to Live i xacl g
Inlnriiiatlon auould w mo lo 1'rofeator 11. S, Maitla, bt
butgera rem le College, Ntw- York, deterlblug iha
plate uf ooservaiiun, the nine and tturailon ot the
thuck, and the nature aud dinc.luu ut tho uaulion.

Thp I'm of Decent Chenp Lodgings. j

The dormitory, ut Vi Ilowery, In which re--
'tpectable men mty lodge retpectahly for twenly-flT-

ceult a night, list a cuuuterpart st Kl Haw try, Ihe
ut which writes : "The enterprise has hernia

everr ws) aucreeiful Ihrough lite kllidne,a of Tua BtgfafH
bCN In making the bpartau lionnliury kuuwu, Oa Kesri
Year'a live we Intend to make a gratl-lloti- dltltlDulloa
uf a valuaole library among our guettt." PB

What Cnpl. Ynn Dilseu Might See. ''
If Capt. Yan Duseti should go any evenlnf Is)

the toutht ait corner of Thirteenth ttrert and FourUi
avenue, and ateeud the ttalreate nn the Thirteenth ilrrek
tide, he uil'tit find in a small roo.o s faro table, a large fJaiiiiJ
qtiinlily otchipt, a rrtiruitr, iiilddleatcduitulu tiswt vitt, and acvvrsl tncuda,

Inforniatlnn Wanted.
Several Wnll street bankers were sumiiinnoil

to Host in by ilov. 'I albot yesterday lu eullRUUsii htua 1
further concerning Spend 1'cttlt, the forger, wuuaa
pardon ho it atked tu grtut,

Doing Theniselvra Credit.
The Clerkship of tho New Jenny Assembly

hat been tnnceiied to Mr. Hugh F. Mclleruiutl, eiiltur
ot the Jenry City lltrau.

Was Ihe Itcalguiillou Tendered
Comptroller Groen had n conferoncn with the aaaawl

Oovvruur elect In thu lattcr'a library latt cveutug. say
The Weuther Ouace Prediction,

Continued cold and partly cloudy weather,
with arcti of light mow, nnriiierly wiuui, aud rttluty aawM
bttouieltr during a portion of the day,

xe ir j Kits a r,
I HThe trinl uf Fred. Klonnon, the ilefatiltlntf

riil.irr if Hie lloiiokii) H.v,uri lUnks, hu peen
Ujwii for trm on MuuUsty. hubjMPu fur wUucr iHwi ru crvca yratenUy.

M.iyor B.iwyer. actlur m cnuunol for tho faiul- - iBllt'suf tht lour turn Mho wcit klilftt u ihr IhIIiiu ut iHHip tmrkciiil Mull Nn, t vt tho DeUwurt. Isarlvfttvaniift,
Ami I'strrn Kti)rtnil liiiinul, u tu tue the couipur. H

IlixinJsotiU'h- - written rrmilmlons werepreonU
n tu (Jca. b!i,cflu (lie Uuutstir't utiico yt.toiiiy by tua .H

Tne tlTicrr. of the llnltud HtnttM Iritn 8ur- - iHryuu Kki(liMuii mine to I lit utjr ) tcraaf to com iHpIctH tin ir iriiurtlloin.
A fpi'dal panel ul lOOjnrnr.'t r.s ilrivrit vos- - .HH

terJty lufcui-ruii- i ( oiirt 'n ttnhtra for the t)tr and

'Iho Incomini: aim. ontirnlinr Mayon will
rrctiw incir filcinU in thu Uovcruur'i lj.m to

Tlio Commissioner of Charltlrn anil Orrrw
lion ii ft crJy auit urci'ilcl ihe roiUtuilou ot Mr.
Mofk llomUiud, tlx imrt hbiioj; gtt.

The Lltrrar Hoclctv of SI. KrnncN Xnvter
L'tiu fh (fstttt tlu'lr wmtiT niiil'lu ni Ui tv.ulut; toe Hthu St. Kitucu Xavit-r'- . Uliurch. MiH

'I ho Ciilhlri'n's Altl HixMoty liHti iineil roolu
Hon hituuriuir tho iiifinoiy uf lnu Uitt ItenJ.imu J,
Jluw Itinl, w nu h ah (or twi'Uty-ui.- ft&r iiiiu4it(-r- L;'yfl

Dr. I .ft) reported yettunliy fti tho remit of lltilt oi inorltm exjiiitu.ii Ion mu lleim wfrw iio KlKH
of lo fnc nn tho hotly of th? whuo Ut'atUUd aaaaaaV
leu tu the m real uf Ur. tiuilw Dvinoor.

Tlio tShlptuMHTi' linn sent to Got. SH
fitz an iiddrrii, In which nn wariulv Ihiukf-- fur lui fWB
uIIIlUI I'O.uy t'jwjn thn intirratiof New Vork hr KmfB
bur MuAlihOftlcjr VuUcrpoel U lucldruUlly conipu- - i9B

A numhnr of rnnnnUaeim In wine rnailo a At flUfuk.tory irUI nf Mr t hoi. VVtrkrr'. atfn( ciiiiopiitxe JvMappurtui lu the HoQinaa II(iue Utl rvenliik;. bml JtraJ1Mtue witc iiitilu to aparkle. nnd tup pruical ol uiftstiLf fct s fAniorlt'aturlKiuipiiuao waieipUlccU,
The South Norwalk epcclil train In runntnr Tr- 1

IbruiiRU I" oru turn )rltrii4jr inorntuKdoiiiolttriOij a (rd x

waiuu UloDtflunr to c. II. Arthur. Tho drlrcr. .luha
who wu -- lightly Ihtoilcattvt, wu ihrowuiea i iffciiuto mo ilr,but witu lit tiorto. eoip aiugut j

m
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